financial prosperity and stability in the future. Among others, he attended courses run by such famous professors as Antoine Dubois, Joseph-Claude-Anthelme Récamier, Jean-Nicolas Marjolin, and others 7 . After graduation, he became a successful Parisian physician. He spoke perfectly Latin, Italian, and German. Moreover, he was deeply interested in literature and philosophy 8 E. Landié left Paris during the anti-republican events of November 1829, which could have influenced his fate 11 . He left France, fearing the governing of prince Julesade Polignac, who -according to a part of the French societyrepresented the most anti-democratic and anti-liberal government since the revolution of 1789 12 . As a libertine and Bonapartist, E. Landié realized that Charles the 10th reign in France would restrain democracy and liberalism. He also felt responsible for the safety of his family. Therefore he was looking for a more quiet and safe place for living for their family, and work for himself.
Poland, which disappeared from the map of Europe at the end of the 18 th century, was a particularly attractive place for foreigners, welcomed either by the invaders or the Poles themselves. Immigrants from different countries easily became assimilated and co-created Polish culture under partition. Napoleon's army came to the Polish territory at the beginning of the 19 th century, and the emperor Napoleon Bonaparte established the Duchy of Warsaw, on a French model 13 , awakening hopes for regaining independence by Poland. 7 See e.g. G. Androutso [et al.] , Joseph-Claude-AnthelmeRécamier : forerunner in surgical oncology, "Journal of BUON" 2011, vol. 16, pp. 572-576, [online] https://www.researchgate.net/publication/51721295_Joseph-Claude-Anthelme_Recamier_1774-1852_Forerunner_in_sur-gical_oncology [retrieved on 24.05.2018]. 8 Edward August Landié, "Kurier Warszawski" 1853, no. 164, p. 825. 9 Actually, the first edition was published in 1813 in 100 copies, and the second in 1814 in Paris, titled Histoire morale de l'éloquence, ou développements historiques sur l'intelligence et le goūt, par rapport à l'éloquence, see: J.-C. Brunet, Manuel du libraire et de l'amateur de livres… [Vol. 5], Bruxelles 1845, p. 222 . The copy of the 2 nd edition of this publication is stored in the University of Warsaw Library, sign. BUW 11.3.8.152. 10 Regnaud de Saint-Jean d'Angély,Auguste Comte, [online] https://www.napoleon.org/en/history-of-the-two-empires/biographies/regnaud-de-saint-jean-dangely-auguste-comte/ [retrieved on 10.10.2018].
The Frenchmen in a larger number joined the group of Warsaw inhabitants of nationality other than Polish, mostly Jews and Germans 14 . No wonder that the Landié family council decided that settling in the far Kingdom of Poland, in its capital Warsaw, would be the safest for them. Well educated and well-off cousins and relatives of the Landié family lived there and praised their stay, they also offered them support, indispensable at the beginning 15 . Among them, there was his close relative and friend general Piotr Karol (Pierre Charles) Bontemps, who after Napoleon's fall took up a position of director of Artillery Materials and Arsenal in the Artillery Corps and Engineers of the Kingdom of Poland 16 . They both belonged to the masonic lodge -Grand Orient of France (Grand Orient de France) and had high degrees of initiation and decorations for the masonic service.
E. Landié arrived in Warsaw in November 1829, in the moment of patriotic and independent atmosphere among the Poles, a year before the November Uprising 17 . He hoped for work as a physician, however complete ignorance of the Polish language deprived him of this possibility. Therefore he devoted himself to teaching, which he was passionate about, also due to earlier literary works. As a lecturer of French literature and language 18 , he began his work in Instytut Rządowy Wychowania Płci Żeńskiej (The Government Institute of Women Education), commonly known as Instytut Guwernantek (The Institute for Governesses) in 1829. Just in 1830, he became a secretary for French correspondence in Komisja Rządowa Spraw Wewnętrznych, Duchownych i Oświecenia Publicznego 19 (The Government Commission for Internal, Spiritual Affairs, and Public Education -KRSWDiOP). He probably owed these lucrative positions not only to his competences but also (as can be presumed) to friendships and relationships among French and Polish officers -Bonapartists settled in the Kingdom of Poland 20 , members of the elitist former masonic lodge of the Grand National Orient of Poland 21 . Although this "royal art" (freemasonry) Uniwersytetu Jagiellońskiego. Prace Historyczne" 2013, vol. 140, no. 1, p. extraordinary among the Warsaw Jews of that time, therefore it is not surprising that this young man ambition directed towards the book and bookselling" 32 .
Career beginnings of either Landié or Orgelbrand were very difficult. First the November Uprising of 1830-1831, and after its failure, a time of "Paskiewicz night" 33 did not support professional development. Russian repressions did not omit education, which can be explained by (among others) the youth participation in the uprising. The University of Warsaw was closed, Towarzystwo Warszawskie Przyjaciół Nauk (the Warsaw Society of Friends of Learning) was dissolved, and the education system reorganized 34 by subordinating it to KRSWDiOP. Despite these changes, Warsaw still not lost its capital character and remained in the Poles' minds a center of national life. Liquidation of publishing houses and restrictions of freedom of printing led to increased demand, and in consequence to increase of prices of school textbooks and other Polish books. In this situation, S. Orgelbrand engaged in antiquarian trade in textbooks, which gave him a large profit. Besides, he was not the only Jew who became an antiquarian -"the Warsaw antiquarian trade in the 19 th century […] was almost completely held by the Jews" 35 . The activity of that time was regulated by the KRSWDiOP instruction of September 10, 1834 36 . Two years later, in 1836, Orgelbrand opened his own antiquarian bookstore 37 .
Starting his publishing activity in 1836, Orgelbrand thought probably about publishing new textbooks, but his name is not listed among the Warsaw booksellers who gained a 10 years contract for printing primers for Okręg Naukowy Warszawski (Warsaw Education District, ONW) for the school year 1839-1840 in a public auction 38 . Therefore he started publishing popular French romances, which was profitable. Klaudia Kowalczyk writes "Gathering capital in this way, he expanded his company and moved to more ambitious activity" 39 that searching for "attractive positions, Orgelbrand proposed cooperation to the outstanding scholars" 40 . He published approximately 500 works in Polish during his publishing, in almost 800 volumes. His offering consisted of (among others): editions of original Polish prose, dramas, literary studies, academic writings, either original concerning history of Poland, or translations from universal history, textbooks, and popular-science editions. Orgelbrand's publishing repertoire included 31 titles of coursebooks 41 . According to his contemporary Kraków bookseller Aleksander Nowolecki, Orgelbrand "tried to support such editions with more profitable publications -printing remunerative textbooks" 42 . Increasing editions, at the same time he decreased their prices 43 . While browsing his publishing catalogues, prospects, publishing supplements for the years 1840-1868, one could focus on a book description, including -besides author and title -also a translator, number of the following edition, pagination, maps, illustrations, and price. The books were organized according to a subject or alphabetically 44 . This proves the high professionalism of the publisher. He also took care of advertising his publications. Let's cite for example Katalog książek polskich (The Catalogue of Polish books) (of the year 1852), offered in the S. Orgelbrand's bookstore:
Ktokolwiek w Królestwie lub Cesarstwie wybierze na raz książek Rub. sr. 15, otrzyma je franco, albo będzie miał rabat 10% Księgarnia ciągle sprowadza najnowsze dzieła zagraniczne. Katalog ten w miarę potrzeby dodatkami uzupełniać się będzie. (Anyone in the Kingdom or Empire who will choose books for 15 silver rubles at one time, will receive them for free or with a 10% discount. The bookstore still imports the latest foreign works. The supplements to this catalogue will be added if necessary).
The company's activity was appreciated by the contemporaries. Franciszek Maksymilian Sobieszczański mentioned the great significance of the Orgelbrand publishing house in his description of Warsaw of the year 1848, "which is beyond any other with the volume of edition and selection of works" 45 . An anonymous author wrote in 1874, a few years after the publisher's death, in "Warszawski Rocznik Literacki" ("Warsaw Literary Yearbook"): piśmiennictwo narodowe znajduje się w zaczątkach lub zastoju, -gdy mało kto pisze, niewielu czyta, a nikt nic nie wydaje. […] Na szczęście zastój ten nie trwał długo, a w rzędzie ludzi, którzy się najwięcej do ożywienia ruchu książkowego przyczynili, był bez zaprzeczenia Samuel Orgelbrand 46 . (True publisher is not only a mediator, but he also understands each demand of the public, can guess trends to emerge, finds the writers himself, stimulates them, gives work where it would not appear by itself.
[…] However, although the role of publisher and bookseller is important anytime, it becomes much more significant when national literature is at the beginning of stagnation, -when hardly anyone writes, a few reads, and no one publishes anything.
[…] Fortunately, this stagnation has not taken long, and Samuel Orgelbrand was for sure among those who contributed most to the renewal of book movement). When S. Orgelbrand had been developing his company, E. Landié still had been French literature and language lecturer. He taught in both Warsaw lower secondary schools for boys 47 . According to Adam Massalski, in the years 1842-1846, "he had been teaching in the 2 nd gymnasium in Warsaw, and in the gubernyal gymnasium there for the following year" 48 . Previously, in the years 1828-1848, he lectured in the Institute for Governesses and at Kursy Dodatkowe Pedagogiczne (Additional Pedagogical Courses), teaching level of which was perceived as the higher. Two years there was counted as one year of studies at the universities of the Russian Empire 49 . There is the following note in "Imienny spis urzędników i nauczycieli Okręgu Naukowego Warszawskiego za rok 1839-1840" (Personal list of officials and teachers of the Warsaw Education District for the year 1839-1840) at Landié name: the main education authority in the Kingdom of Poland. That was the aforementioned Warsaw Education District, which officially was to support students of Polish schools in enrolling in studies at Russian higher schools. Actually, it functioned as the main education authority in the Kingdom of Poland 53 . Lower secondary schools and primary schools (district ones later) were supervised by ONW, subordinated to the Ministry of National Education in Saint Petersburg 54 . That meant a close relationship between education in the Kingdom of Poland and the Russian one. The educators were given carefully prepared instructions in 1840 or so, detailing the main rules of education and upbringing, as well as teaching methods and basic literature for 19 subjects 55 . There was Instrukcja do wykładu języka francuskiego (Instruction for teaching French language) to "française" subject, in Russian and French languages: Instrukcija dla priepodawanija francuzskago jazyka w Gimnazijach = Programme de l'enseignement de la langue française dan s les Gymnases 56 . Basing on the rescript of February 17, 1843 57 , Wykaz dzieł wskazanych instrukcjami do wykładów przedmiotów w gimnazjach i szkołach powiatowych 58 (The list of works named in the instructions to teaching subjects in lower secondary schools and district schools) was published. Among four titles indicated for teaching French language, two Landié's coursebooks were listed: "Grammaire française à l`usage des eleves des classes inferieures" and "Chrestomathie française en deuxparties" 59 , published by S. Orgelbrand. Landié had been publishing his coursebooks for French language teaching in S. Orgelbrand's publishing house since 1840 60 . It is significant that the first volume of Chrestomathie française, ou choix de morceaux : de prose et de vers, suivie d'un […] The parents themselves counteract that attitude in Russian; they teach their children loyalty and love to the Father -the Master. However, here counteraction is indispensable, as a tutor from Sweden, France or Germany will not teach a countryman love Russia. Are those people, who, unfortunately, without thinking, are entrusted with raising children here, familiar with at least a little with the power and glory of Russia? These circumstances, together with just implemented regulation on private education institutions and home tutors, are of particular interest to the Council of Public Education. If possible, it strives to remove and eradicate evil, striving step by step to eliminate everything that is harmful and brought from abroad).
Mikołaj Okuniew, a superintendent, declared work in this field as his great and holy duty towards the Russian Empire.
E. Landié, thanks to his pedagogical and creative work, became the Warsaw French language teacher and became one of the best educators.
It is worth noting that the second volume of Oświaty" 1993. vol. 33, pp. 245-248. 63 K. Poznański, Kursy dodatkowe…, op. cit., p. 37. the Kingdom of Poland. They both benefited from it personally, but the Polish society, its education, and culture did it as well. There was also an indirect social benefit, as due to profits from the sale of re-published textbooks Orgelbrand could self-publish e.g. valuable literary or scientific works 64 , thereby shaping the reading preferences of the Poles. Kazimierz Władysław Wóycicki described this process as follows: W ruchu i rozwoju literackiego życia, niepoślednią rolę grają księgarze nakładcy. Zawód ich, z jedynym a widocznym celem osobistego zysku, w ostatecznym wyniku, przynosi obfite dla ogółu korzyści. Sądzimy, że nikt nie dopuści porównania co do zasług, jakie niektórzy chcą robić pomiędzy takim nakładcą a literatem z powołania. Przepaść ich dzieli, chociaż nieraz interes ściśle łączy 65 . (Booksellers and publishers play a prominent role in the development of a literary life. Their profession, although aimed at personal profit, finally brings large benefits for the public. We believe that no one would permit a comparison of the merits that some want to do, between such a publisher and a writer by vocation. The gap divides them, although sometimes a business strongly connects.) Further, he concluded:
Cóż jest wydawca, podejmujący swoim kosztem nakłady? […] Jak doświadczony lekarz, po uderzeniach pulsu, bada stan chorego, tak nakładca, musi badać tętna duchowe społeczności. Jeżeli do wykształcenia, łączy energię przedsiębiorczą, a dobrze już zbadał pragnienia publiczności, nietylko [sic!] że dogadza ochotnie jej zachciankom chwilowym, ale przewidując prąd ich nowy, lub możność skierowania na nowe drogi, sam je wskazuje i dobiera odpowiednich pracowników. W tem też leży różnica, pomiędzy prostym handlarzem książek, a rozumnym nakładcą, który położyć może niezapomniane zasługi dla literatury krajowej, pomimo ciągłej dążności do zarobku korzystnego 66 . (Who is a publisher, who undertakes to publish at own cost? […] As an experienced doctor after pulse beats examines patient's condition, a publisher has to examine spiritual pulse of the society. If he joins entrepreneurial energy with education, and well-examined public desires, not only he willingly answers its momentary fancies but forecasting their new trends or potentiality of new directions, he indicates them personally and selects appropriate employees. This is also a difference between a simple bookseller and a mindful publisher, who can place unforgettable merits for national literature, despite the constant desire for satisfactory profit). E. Landié had been involved with this first-class publishing house until the end of his life. His coursebooks for French language teaching were so good and popular that they had several editions during the author's life, which was not often seen in that time. Landié retired in 1848, however, he continued his 64 On this topic see also: M. Kuna, Drukarnia, księgarnia i wydawnictwa Samuela Orgelbranda (1810 -1868 ), "Przegląd Biblioteczny" 1955 work, although in a limited scope. He died on June 6, 1853, as was buried in the Powązki cemetery 67 .
S. Orgelbrand continued to publish his coursebooks after his death. When the company was taken over by his sons in 1871 68 (after Samuel's death in 1868), the Russian and French version of Grammatyka francuzka was published, titled Grammaire française à l'usage des commençans… = Francuzskaâ grammatika dlâ načinaûŝihučitʹsâ semu âzyku… 69 Leoncjusz Landié, Edward's son, could have been the author of this translation. He worked as an official in Russian public institutions in Warsaw and was the author of Zbior rozmów francuzko-polskich z dodaniem sprostowania przeszło 200 błędnych sposobów mówienia Polakom właściwych = Recueil des dialogues français-polonais, suivi d'un corrigé de plus de 200 locutions vicieuses, particulieres aux Polonais (three editions in Warsaw, 1842-1845). Following three editions of Grammatyka francuzka were published by the S. Orgelbrand and Sons company in the following years (the ninth in 1876 70 , the tenth in 1882 71 , and the eleventh in 1897 72 ). As wrote in Słownik pracowników książki polskiej (Dictionary of the Polish Book Workers), after S. Orgelbrand's death "many earlier titles were re-published, including E. Landie's [sic!] Gramatyka francuska dla początkujących (1876, 1882, 1897)" 73 .
The Russian language was privileged in that time, and teaching the German language was more appreciated in so-called real schools, i.e. focused on trade, farming or technology. Teaching French apparently faded. However, it still was the first foreign language of Polish intellectual elites, the language of either the official or the secret politics. 67 Edward August Landié, "Kurier Warszawski" 1853, no. 143, p. 729. 68 On the S. Orgelbrand's company after his death, see e.g. M. Horoszewicz, Orgelbrandiana w zbiorach Muzeum Drukarstwa Warszawskiego, "Almanach Muzealny" 2014, vol. 8, pp. 299-303 78 . After analysis of the output of the aforementioned authors of coursebooks for French language teaching, E. Landié was considered as a prominent one among them. His output concerning teaching modern language in the publishing market of the Kingdom of Poland was outstanding and ground-breaking. Landié's coursebooks became a mark and was published after the author's death in the following 44 years, until 1897. As a teacher of public secondary schools, Landié popularised science through the modernization of teaching methods. He developed his own methodical tools, i.e. coursebooks for pupils at different levels of education. He offered innovative, pioneer methods of teaching French as a modern language in these books. Basing on his long pedagogical experience, he developed a workshop of French language teaching methods for himself, as well as for the others. Material values are the other important aspect. Teachers of modern languages were paid less than other educators. He was unable to sustain his family basing only on remuneration, therefore he run a private school for boys, provided private lessons of the French language, and wrote coursebooks. It served the common good.
Undoubtedly, he reached his goal presented in the foreword to the 10 th edition of Grammatyka francuzka…: "This book [Chrestomathie…], together with current Grammatyka, will extremely support refinement of teaching [French language], I believe". These positions became obligatory aids in teaching French language in public schools of the Kingdom of Poland. Undoubtedly, besides official recommendation, their publisher S. Orgelbrand contributed to the success, taking care of their high editorial quality. Therefore this is also thanks to their cooperation -the author and the editor -school books discussed in this article became a reference for methods of teaching modern language in publishing houses offering textbooks. 
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Translated by Małgorzata Kisilowska

